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dinary advancement in natural philofophy, from the furpriling diicpveries of the great Sir Ifaac Newton, and other ingenious men* who have followed his example 5 it may afford inafrt ter of the greateft wonder* to find the moft acute philofophers ftill contending, whether the force o f percuffion be in proportion to the velocity of bodies in motion, or the fqtiares o f thofe velocities. 0 Sentiments fo oppoiite inctheir nature, and fb ftrongly fupported by their refpedtive advocates, may Well make a cautious perfon fufpedV,. that nothing is to be dilcovered with certainty in the operations of nature* In which opinion he may he the more con* firmed from this coofideratioti,; that the preient difpiite is not about objects far removed from our obfervation, but fuch actions of bodies as ?do conilantly occur to our fenfes, and which without dif ficulty may be reduced to experiment. 1) W hat then can be the reafoiv after iitch variety of experiments have been made, why this matter is not, before this time, brought to a decifion ? T h e V ol. LV H I. D fault
*8 1
fault cannot be in the experiments themfelves, the chief of which have been often repeated, and that in the moft accurate m an n er: it muft, therefore, be in the ufe which has been made of them, in the proundlefs inferences which have been drawn from O them .
T hole who have wrote bell on this fubjeCt (w he ther in fupport of the velocities, or the fquares o f velocities) feem to me to have inferred more from the principle they maintain than w hat they bring fufficient arguments to juftify ; by which means they blend truth with error, and the more they endeavour toilluftrate their refpeCtive doctrines, the more they render them perplexed and confufed. For the truth o f what I have advanced, I appeal to the two fol lowing inftances. t
Thofe who maintain that the force of percuffion k as the velocity o f the ftriking bodies, when they account for the impreflions made in foft bodies (which are found, by experiment, to be as the fquares of the velocities),^ inform; us, that the time ought to be taken into the account ; which being as the velocity of the impinging body, the imprelfion will of courfe be as the time into the velocity, or (w hich is the fame thing) as the fquare of the velocity* But this, in my mind, is to alfert more thari w hat can be clearly demonstrated: for as action and re action are equal, the more forcibly one body a d s upon another, th e greater rauft be** the refinance it meets with ; and whatever be the time of its adting, fuppofmg its force to be given, the effect produced' muft Hill remain the fame. -., • ih To,
T o which I.rauft further add, that fome o f the moft learned and zealous advocates for time being taken into the account, have not agreed am ongthemfelves whether it be in a direct or reciprocal proportion of the velocitya.
Thofe who, on the contrary, infift that the force o f percuflion is in proportion to the fquares of th e velocity, finding from experiment that in foft bodies the velocity after percuflion falls ftiort of this eftimate, would make us believe, that in comprefling'the parts of thofe bodies, a certain degree of force muft neceflarily be loft, which, being added to what remains after percuflion, will fufiiciently confirm the truth of their do&rine.
T o this I reply, that the parts , of foft bodies are, indeed, removed out of their places by the ftroke, and that fome motion is loft in the impinging body, being communicated to the parts of the foft body it ftrikes upon ; but thefe parts cannot lofe their mo tion any other way, than by communicating it to other parts, or by the force accruing to the whole body.
H ow then are thefe different effe&s to be accounted for, and in what manner are they to be deduced from the fame caufe ? This diverfity of appearances, I have for fome time fufpedted, might proceed from the nature of cohefion: that while the force of percuflion produced an effedt on the whole mafs of matter which receives the ftroke, in proportion to the velocity of the impinging body ; it m ight, at the fame time, in feparating the cohering parts from each other, produce an effedt in proportion to the fquare o f the velocity. Into which way of thinking I was firffled from the following obfervations j that a chord, which would bear a very ftrong pull, might eafily be broken by giving it a fudden je rk ; as alfo that the weight of a hammer did not contribute fo much in driving a nail, as the quicknefs of the motion given it by the driver, * In order to make a further difcovery, whether or no this my fuppofition was really founded in natures I determined firft to make experiments on fuch foft bodies as have a confiderable degree o f cohefion and then to try thofe bodies, when dried and re duced to powder, and by that means deprived of their cohefion y which experiments, when comp w ith each other, would, I flattered myfelf, give me an infight into this intricate affair, and at the fame time difclofe that beautiful fimplicity, which nature obferves in all her operations.
M y apparatus for making the experiments confifts of four balls exa&ly fpherical, two iron branches, and a fmali lead ciffern.
T h e balls are each of them two inches in diameter y two are of brafs, and two of box-w ood; one of each fort is folid, and the other hollow ; that which is hollow is only half the weight of the folid one, ajid may be opened by means of a fcrew in th e middle.
T h e iron branches are to give the balls their pro per directions * they have each of them a fmali brafs fully in the fore part, and in the hind part a kind of 1 hook,.
hook, which fattens them to ttaplcs at different heights; one of the branches is two inches long, and the other four inches, exclufive of pullies; by which means the balls when let fall are directed to different parts of the furface they ftrike upon.
T h e lead cittern is of an oblong form, that the matter therein contained may, at the fame time, re ceive two diftind impreflions; either when balls of different weight are let fall, or the fame ball is let fall from different heights; its length is fix inches, its breadth four inches, and .its depth two inches.
T he matter I have found beft fuited to the purpofe is ftiff* clay, tempered in fuch a manner as to be fmooth and uniform, with the fame reduced to powder, after having been baked in an oven, as alfo after having (by a ftili ftronger heat) been converted into brick.
T he cittern is by turns filled with thefe different materials, which are to be clofely and uniformly prefled down, fo as to leave the furface quite level: in effecting which, great caution is required, more particularly in regard to the pow ders; as they will not dittindly retain the impreflions, unlefs they have feme fmall degree o f moiffure, or be very clofely prefled down ; in both which cafes they acquire fuch a degree of cohefion, as of courfe mutt render the experiments more or lels im perfed.
Things being thus prepared, in order to try the neceflary experiments, I fixt the ftaples,, and by their means the branches, at the following heights, viz , two feet, four feet, and eight fe e t; the refult of which experiments was as follows..
[21 ] W hen C ^ l W hen the brafs balls, in weight to each other as two to one, were let fall on tempered clay, from four feet and eight feet refpe&ively, the impreflions made were on various trials found to be equal.
W hen the wood balls, being to each other as two to one, were let fall from the fame heights, on dried clay pulverifed, that from four feet generally made the deeper impreflion.
W hen the wood balls were let fall from the fame heights on brick-duft, that from four feet conftantly made the deeper impreflion.
W hen the lighter brafs ball was let fall on tempered clay, from two feet and eight feet, the impreflions were to each other as one to four.
W hen the lighter wood ball was let fall on dried clay pulverifed, from the fame heights, the im preflions were (fo far as the eye could judge) .nearly in the proportion of one to three.
W hen the fame ball was let fall on brick-duft, from the like heights, the impreflions were not much fhort of the proportion of one to two.
From thefe experiments it plainly appears: Firft, T h a t the impreflions made in foft clay are in pro portion to the heights, from whence the balls are let fall, confequently as the fquares of their refpective velocities. Secondly, T h at the impreflions, in pulverifed clay, recede confiderably from that pro portion, being as it were in the medium between the fquares of the velocities and the velocities therrifelves. Thirdly, T hat the impreflions in brick-duft are nearly in a fubduplicate proportion of the heights from whence the balls are let fall, confequently vary but
but little from the proportion of the velocities ac quired. W hence I (hould apprehend it clearly follows; that the impfeflions made in foft bodies, by hard ones ftriking upon them, do vary from each other, ac cording to the degree of cohelion in the refpedive foft bodies; and that the impreffions would be in exad proportion of the velocities, could their form be perfectly retained by bodies quite void of cohefion.
Nothing, however, being more evident to me than that adions ought to be meafured by their effeds, and at the fame time fully depending on the accuracy of the experiments, I am determined to reft this important point entirely upon them. Shall not, therefore, attempt any illuftration in the ma thematical way, left, by too far indulging a favourite opinion, I fhould bewilder myfelf in intricate cal culations. M uch lefs fhall I endeavour to eftablifh my dodrine on metaphyfical principles, which feem to me in themfelves too obfcure, to throw any clear light on fubjeds of this nature.
